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For price-wise, quality-wise sfc
Just about everybody we know is price conscious these days, but being conscious about prices and over 

looking quality is a very short-sighted way of saving money. Every bargain has two sides—one side is the 

price, the other is the quality, if you don't get both you don't get a bargain. Food Giant's customers know 

that our prices are the very lowest possible consistent with quality . . . and the reason why these low prices 

and high quality are possible is because we sell mor* groceries to more people than any other store in the 

community. So join the thousands of smart shoppers who save the fabulous Food Giant wo-y ... at a fabu 

lous F. G. you can save more money by accident than you can in most other stores on purpose.

GRADE "AA" 

FRESH

^GUARANTEED MEATS

U. S. GRADED '"CHOICE" AND "GOOD" 

BEST CENTER CUTS, NONE PRICED HIGHER 

i Delicious, Ttnder and Flavorful round steak It a 

\steak of to many uses. It It great country-fried or 

nat Switt Steak or served at suggested below. It 

ywill surprise everyone. ROUND STEAK 8MOTH 

ERED IN ONIONS: Mix 3 tbsp. of fat Into skillet 

Cut steak Into serving size pieces. Dip In flour 

and sprinkle with salt and pepper. Brown in hot 

fat. Add '/j cup water. Cover and cook tlowly 

about 30 minutes. Add 4 sliced onions. Cover 

and cook another 30 minutes or until tender.

DOZEN 
IN CARTON
OLSON'S TRU-BLUE 

MEDIUMS

PEANUT
BUTTER

Four ,SVi/< 
Suturtlti
FOUR FAB

LYNWOOD

3831 
Century Bftd.

At The Civic Centtr

SWIFTKIN 
SHORTENIN

-LB. 
can

CALI-ROSE — LARGE No. 2'/i CAN

BARTLETT PEARS
ORE-IDA — SHREDDED — FROZEN ^^

POTATO PATTIES!
2

pkgs.

bufftt 
ems

Ib
% /,

SMOKED PICNICS
e ^ /Grapefruit

JUICE
FARMER JOHN OLD FASHIONED 

4 TO 7 LI. AV9., SHANKLESS. TENDERIZED

H«r« It • worthy itand-ln for • handioms ham. 

Th« picnic can b« und to many ways that you'll 

find It a vary •conomieal buy. High In pro- 

tain ... a great buyl

TENDER RUMP ROAST
Food Giant's spatial mathod of cuttig makes thesa 

 uparb roasts an axtra spaeial buy. Cut from U. S. 

"ehofea" and "good" steer baaf with all tha axeast 

fat and bona trimmed away bafora weighing. You'll 

find thasa a joy to roait and earva.

THOSE HEAVENLY 
HALVES'

Large 2i Can

BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
Sliced Bacon

««k»? Cut bitunti
in half ernuwU*.
Wr*p *»ch with »
illr* of bur,on, fuMrn with * tooth
pick. B*k* on rack in »h»Hn* pan
In 400 ov«n about IS rnlnutM.

Smokie Links

Bit flarorful »hrlmp from th* warm pacific 
watera of tha Gulf of M>xlm Then* beauties 
»r» larta and d«llclou». About 18 to the. 
pound.

LAMB SHOULDER
tr.*. OOVT. main, not ARK rvr

Neck and ihank removed Tender, dellelou* and econ 
omical. Season with «»rlle. marjoram, thyma or rema- 

m»rT.

ill*: HUM
«MAU, KI/R f.ASTF.RN   ̂  *

Flarorfill meat.]' apare. rlhn cut from eaulern «r»in-ted ^W *J ^

pnrkari. Summer weather ealln for a fean nf rlbi and   ^a ffk

then ara tha ones to leant on.   **T 'O

I \>lll IIIU VMS
12k 

i AIU.I
ortfU th* mn*t pooulir and  rnnomleal variety w* 

o(f«r. So f»«f to pr»par». too   Ju»t ituff with rour 
favorlt* drcMlni and bak* , . Matt and a fin* unnrca 

of nutrition.

Norton 
Isopropl Alcohol

RUBBING 
COMPOUND

SACRAMENTO BRAND — GREEN & WHITE — CUTS & TIPS

ASPARAGUS
BLUHILL BRAND — FULL QUART JAR

SANDWICH SPREAD
NORTON'S FROZEN — HEAT AND EA - 8'/j-OUNCE PACKAGE

MACARONI & CHEESE
.. M

\-
,-A,.a 

>m
HUNT'S

PEACHES
Orange

LIP 
Tea

6 COUNT

LIPT( 
BLACK

DELICATESSEN
OSCAR MAYER 

ALL-MEAT

Skinless 
FRANKS

FOOD GIANT

BOLOGNA

45 39;

Welch's.
FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE

Kold-Kist Frozen 

ROAST BEEF

Dinner 89*

ICED COFFEE

59c

v<V

FRUIT 
SALAD
  No futt
  No peeling
  No watte

/V%% V* %4 *fts*^ m
moor ni»Tii,i.RD
FROM GRAIN

NIKOFF 
VODKA

*2 89fth Jba)W i

Sr=*.
?£r/ LIQtJOR

FROM KKNT|i< RV 
"RTV'ART * W1M.1AVIS"

BLENDED 
WHISKEY
Ful , $2 CO
Fifth Jb« t i
Dlntilled -.- Rlende< -

— v^^r ^v^^v^ ^\S^ ^\r ^ ^r 

^^•••4"m.r»^^.
and TOBACCO ^>£.<^B

DNIIIIrri Vrnm (irtln 
"TlFlr A\V TAV»RN"

LONDON 
DRY GIN
- $2 89
Fifth M«W *

Torino Sparkling 

•UR6UNDY AND 
CHAMPAGNI

Fifth lo^W

w* con'f k«>«f>

on Hi« favml

Your 
frath product It] 
wo find it hard t| 
with you. Wo'r« 
plaining —• juttl 
uta It at anothaj 
of why our fruiti 
atablo* aro al 
fraih and dtlei] 
havo 
kaap an"adtqu< 
on hand for yoi 
family, •• you 

tha frothatt

BUY PE 

By theAut

Chilled in gl«»a 
 ready to uiet

A Vodka with a liquor 
character   »#t n» 
liquor taut* or aroma.

and Bottled at th« dli- 
tlllery. Mild and millow 
whliker at a n«w low 
prlee.

Tour fnvorltt drlnki will 
tunic better with UiU 
excellent London T>ry 
Oln.

LILT
Horn* Permanent

$]50

MILK
the Like Cretin Over Oretli

TALL 
CAN 14c

PREAM
FOR YOUR COFFEI

29<

naturally (armantatt 
champaina nrop»rlT 
phll1»rt for your plfMUr* 
and fonv«nl»nr».

CHALLENGE
BUTTER

69k

• 1 I i Crenshaw Imperial 423 So


